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I AROUND THE FARMS j
•:«2§§in qiowan county (
| By C. W. OVERMAN, Chowan County Agent j

Peanut and Grain Drying and;
Storage Meeting: On Tuesday |
night of next week, January 24,

at 7:30 o’clock a*, the Chowan i
Community B hiding we will

hold a farmers’ meeting on ‘"Pea-!
nut and Grain Drying and Stor-;
age Facilities.” Anyone inter-1
ested is invited to attend.

E. S. Coates, Extension Agri-.

cultural Engineering Specialist!
from State College, will assist!
me with the meeting. Mr. Coates 1
has the technical information and j
has had considerable experience

with crop drying and storage |
equipment and facilities. He is j
an expert in this field, so if you!
are at all interested come get
the information and ask your;
questions.

Swine School To Be Held: A!
school for hog growers will be|
held next Wednesday night, Jan-,

uary 25, at 7:30 o’clock. Hogj
growers, feed dealers and any j
others interested are invited toi

—— .

; attend. This will also be hUd
at the Chowan Communiiy

¦ Building.

Jack Kelley, in charge of Ex-
tension Animal Husbandly at

I State College, will have spe-

i cialists present to discuss swine
I information and problems. Come
; get it and ask questions on your

, problems.
| Julius Hardison, Thomas Paul
] Griffin and I attended the an-

-1 nual Swine Producers’ Confer -

I ence held rl. State College last
| Thursday and Friday. There,!
j various phases of swine research ]

; were explained and results giv-1
! en. This information was pre-|
sented from trie clinical angle,

i Our meeting, next Wednesday]
j night, will be conducted in

| every-day-words that most any-

| body can understand and profit
by. The swine disease problem

; will be one important phase of
| the discussion.

Hog Cholera Cases Reported:
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FEBRUARY
SPECIAL Xs T

Breck-Beautifu! S2O Permanent Wave
For $12.50

Starting Monday, January 23rd
llirou<di February 15th.

V 1 «

With this special you also get a certificate
entitling you to your next BRECK-BEAU-
TIFUL PERMANENT WAVE at the same
'•rice. This is our best protein permanent
wave. ALMOST HALF-PRICE. Call early
for your appointment.

All Work <Guaranteed
Irma Allsbrot k Ineida Walker

and Marion Beachman
PHONE 3313

Hog cholera is perhaps still the
number one killer of hogs.
Why? We have vaccines avail-
able to control this disease. I
am afraid that many hog grow-

ers hope to get by without vac-
| cination and save the cost. Yet,
when it strikes, it often causes

losses which cost more than
many years’ vaccination.

Perhaps best is to have a vet-
erinarian do the vaccinating.

Next best is to get a qualified
vaccinator do the job. You can
do your own vaccinating if you
will observe and practice neces-
sary precautions.

Vaccines must be fresh and
potent. They must be refrigerat-
ed and handled properly. Only
purchase vaccines from a relia-
ble source. Disinfect instru-
ments and keep them clean.
Disinfect the hogs where you
make your injections. Vaccinate
pigs and hogs while they are
thrifty, don’t wait until they are
sick.

Control of cholera will be one

part of the disease control dis-
cussion at the Swine School.
Come and profit by it.

Edenton Aeelels
Lose First Game

By BILL GOODWIN
A frantic rally by the Edenton

Acelets fell short by a point in
Ahoskie last Friday night, as
the Edenton girls lost their first
game of the season, 41-40, after
winning four straight.

The Aces put the scares into
the Albemarle Conference lead-,
ing Indians before bowing 54-46

in the nightcap of the double
header.

The Aces and Acelets return
home Friday night when they
entertain the powerful Wjlliam-
ston Green Wave. The girls’
contest gets under way prompt-
ly at 7:30 o’clock.

The Acelets could not find the
range in the first half in Ahos-
kie and fell behind 30-15 at the
half. From there they caught
fire and rallied to within a point
but could get no further. They
outscored the Squaws 12-7 in
the third quarter and 13-4 in the
fourth.

Sara Relfe Smith led the Ace-
lets with 20 points, while Mary
Anne Overton had 14 and Bever-
ly Morgan six. Kay Krause
scored 23 for Ahoskie.

The Aces, playing their most
collected game of the season,
slowly kept even with the tall
Indians through three quarters
before the hosts could manage
to pull out in front by nine
points at the start of the fourth

s
The cotton crop is in ... and

what a fine harvest it is! Mere,

find the comfort and easy-

care convenience you demand in | \

your casual fashions ... pliu I
delightfully pretty prints and styles
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quarter. |
, The Edenton boys battled to
j within four, 44-40, before the In-
dians cashed in on their foul
shots to ice the victory. The
game ended with the Aces get-
ting the last six points in a

| matter of about 30 seconds with
a zone-press working to their
advantage.

Jerry Tolley paced the Aces
with 17 points. Fred Britton had
7, Bobby Stokely and Bill Good-
win six each, Richard Hollowell
and Wayne Griffin four apiece,
and Herb Adams two. Ruffin
Odom, brother to Dickie Odum,
Wake Forest star of a few years
back, had 20 to lead Ahoskie.

Chowan Farmers
Guests of Purina

About 200 Gather At
Murray Tynch’s

Warehouse

In the neighborhood of 200
Chowan County farmers gathered
at Murray Tynch’s warehouse at
Valhalla Tuesday night as guests
of the Ralston Purina Company.
The guests were treated to a
fried chicken dinner which was
served by member of the Rocky
Hock, Beech Fork and Gum Pond
Home Demonstration Clubs with
the proceeds going toward the
Rocky Hock Community Center.

The guests were welcomed by
, Murray Tynch, who called upon

the Rev. Thurman Allred for the i
invocation. Jake Presson, field
representative for the Purina
Company was introduced and he,
too, welcomed the guests and ex-
pressed his appreciation for such
a splendid turnout.

Following the dinner Mr. Pres-
son delivered a very timely ad-
dress having to do with the pro-
fit which can be realized by rais-
ing hogs under proper conditions
and use of the right kind of feed.
He emphasized the fact that the
margin of profit is so slim and
that the best way to increase
profits is to reduce the cost of
production.

At the conclusion of the meet-
ing a number cf prizes were
awarded.

20 Years Ago
Continued from Page I—Section 1

grew to be erected in Pettigrew
Park in Tyrrell County.

Dr. William Alexander Gra-
ham and Miss Ermine de Graf-
fenried were united in marriage
in a ceremony held in Forest
Hills.

! Mrs. C. A. Ashley was honor-
ed in Florida by having her
memory recognized through an

1 endowment in that stale's or-
phanage society.

! Herbert Leary was placed on
! a dozen committees in the State

1 Senate and J. G. Campen was
appointed on 11 committees in
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JOE THORUD SAYS:

| : hoio \jTi|
to keep your \y|
HOME IN ,J

THE FAMILY |
and your

FAMILY IN
THEIR HOME j

l Slrafffl |
Just see your Nationwide man
and ask for a Mortgage Can-
cellation plan. Here’s really
low cost assurance that your
mortgage will be fully paid
automatically if you're not
here to do it. Check Nation*
wide - the company with turn

idea* toe a now arm, >

JOE THORUD
204 Bank of Edaoton Bids.

P. O. Box 504
PHONE 2420
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the House of Representatives.

Jim Tatum, director of fresh-
men athletics at the University
of North Carolina, was principal!
speaker when Roiarians enter- j
lained the Edenton High School i
football team. He emphasized j
the importance of an athlete 1
making good grades, which he 1

[ Plan For Methodist School 1

Pictured above are members of the board of directors of the
Chowan-Perquimans Christian Workers School who met in Hert-1
ford on Sunday afternoon. January 15 to complete plans for the
forthcoming school which will be held in the First Methodist
Church in Hertford January 29-February 2. Back row. left to
right, the Rev. J. A. Auman, F. A. McGoogan, Hertford; Ralph
Harrell, Woodland: Robert S. Marsh. Edenton: Aubrey Ownley,
Cedar Grove: Steve Perry, New Hope and the Rev. Dan Meadows.
New Hope-Woodland. Front row. Savage Joliff, Bethany; the Rev.
Ralph Fowlkes, Edenton, the Rev. A. M. Gore, Jr., WinialL and
George Jackson, Oak Grove.

said, are equally as important as
athletic ability.
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DON'T GET UP NIGHTS
, It takes just 50c and 12 hours to start
i relief or your money bark; at any drug
store. When functional kidney dis-
orders canse getting up nights. Beauty
flow, burning, backache, leg pains,
dizziness, take surprising MIKETN 4-

| day treatment. Acts fast to increase!
and regulate passage. NOW at J1 MITCHENER'S PHARMACY 1

''-3.-.GAS
For clean, odorless, even heating, you lust can’t
improve on Green's Fuel Gas heating appliances!
Whether you choose central heating, vented wall *

heaters, or other approved types of space heat-
ing, there is no heating like gas heating with
Green’s Fuel Gas.

GMEI6FUR®I
Western Gas Service

204 S. Broad St. PHONE 3122 Edenton, N. C,

TRY A HERALD CLASSIFIED AD

THE FOLLOWING
BUSINESSES WILL

I

WEDNESDAY
AFTERNOON

We, the undersigned merchants in Edenton, in due consideration for our

employees, will close Wednesday afternoons until further notice. j

'
v Byruin Gift Shop Elliott Company J

Quinn Furniture Co. Sanitary Cleaners
1 *

The Betty Shoppe The Jill Shoppe
'

,

t i , d T„c . Western Gas Service
Jackson s Kadio-1V Service

Tots &Teens * f
Western Auto Associate Store

Rose’s 5-10 &25c Store
Campen’s Jewelers

Malone’s 5 & 10c Store
Phthisic’s Super Market ' ,

„ . , Us .

Sears Catalog Sales l>iiice

Frank R. Jones &Son
Ralph E. Parrish, Ine.

P&Q Super Market Colonial Furniture Co. /

Edenton Furniture Co. A & P Food Store

J. J. Ross Jeweler Edenton OfficejSupply j
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